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..)N, May 
W. Abrams, 

in. United States 
.sinith Vietnam, will be 

--n as the Army's new 
ntiqf "within a few 
President Nixon's re-
his European summit 

-nrrow night, well-
Army 'sources said to- 

day' 
tic ,  -rill Abrams, who is 57 

years nhl, will replace Gen. Wil- 
liam 	Westmoreland, whose 
four-year tour of duty as Chief 
Of Staff will end June 30. The 
pronintion requires Senate con- 
firm 	but such nominations 
have tradttionally been ap-
proved without opposition. 

The appointment of General 
Abrams, a gruff-talking World 
War 1 tank commander who 
'previously served in -the Pen-
tagon as Vice Chief of Staff. 
Iaas been widely runaorod in 
recent weeks. 

Sources said that 'the White 
lionise initially -pianned to an-
nounce the four-star grata 

tin h' on Paz* *Wilma I  
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promotion on April 15, but 
held back because of the North 
Vietnamese offensive, which be- 
gan in late March. 

"It really wouldn't have done 
to announce him as the new 
Chief of Staff if the MACV 
!Military Assistance Command-

i.-onmound is being re- 
suniniint by air," said one Army 
offner 	referring to the 
early noniats suffered by South 

rc,Ittiq-. se trocp', in the ofiem 
sive. 

A ,:nekesman cor the Army, 
asked about the pending  ap-, 
peintinern, said officially that 

Al.st)Ctalad Pim 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams 

"the Army is not. aware of any 
nominations" by the White 
Moose to replace General 
Weitmoreland. 

Three other generals hay 
been publicly mentioned ;n, 
General Westmoreland's sue- 
cessor in recent months—Gen. 
Michael S. Davison, head of 
army forces in Europe; Gen 

Lice Palmer Jr., now serving 
as Vice Chief of Staff, and 
Gen. Frederick C. Weyanti, who 
it General Abram's deputy in 
South Vietnam. 

Sources agreed that General 
Vireyand would undoubtedly be 
appointed by. President Nixon 
to replace General Abrams, al-
though that decision was said 
tn. have not yet been made  
formally Itnown in, the Pent.ino 

These militainf SOUCCS bold 
t;:lat 	had al-Ways been 
available to General Abrams, 
despite the rumors of other 
possible choices, because the 
general was the enthusiastic 
first choice of SecrAary of De-
fense Melvin K. Laird. 

"Laird feels obligated to 
Abrams because ,,a4brattaa has 
051C along with Viet narnigation 
nvois 'beys the ,;oint Chiefs of 
Staff '"olkiectecr one highly 

placed source aid, 
General Abrathes support for 

the ' Atirtiniatr—ittion's Vietna- 
•mizatlon policy was particular-
ly crucial during vigorous 
debate among the chiefs over 
President Nixon's plans—an-
nounced on Jan. 13, 1972—to 
cut American troop levels to 
69,000 this spring, the source 
added. "If Abrams had not gone 
along, they [the Administra-
tion! may not have been able 
to turn the chiefs around," he 
said 

Some Disagreement 
i!nt hough General Abrams 

p;oroc ■ tiort 	',vas 	expected, 
so, roes said, there was some 
dikd st rocimerit---most 	notably 
by secretary 	Army Robert 

r'1'0,1>h)ke, who reportedly 
•id "to reach way down in 
ranks" and nominate a 

tour-star general or 
three-star general as 

Chic.; of Staff. 
n,,alise of 	it wits said, 

tt top leadership of thi, pen- 
, 'el reached 	iitinrmat un- 

der tandir=" 	with 	General 
calling for him to step 

after two years in office. 
Under law,. the a ppointment of 
Chief of Staff is a four-Vear ap-
pointment 

A rmy insiders, in diSclnsing 
the tentative anreenient, said 
that Genera; Abrams was 
knoWn not “) fe,  in the best 
of health, having suffered from 
pneumonia and recurrent gall 
bladder problems in recent 
years. 

In a ser=ies" of interviews in 
the last two days, a number 
of young Army officers—rang-
ing in rank frcini major to gen-
eral — descried General Ab-
rams' a.dvancerne.nt with mixed 
emotions 

"Look," said one high-rank-
ing officer, "Ife's a great guy, 
but he's too much of a tradi-
tionalist. He's not 'going  to 
shake the boat, and it really 
needs shaking right now 

"I don't mean we have to 
pull out our hair." the officer, 
a West Point graduate, added, 
'hut .we've got to have some 
rifts in the officer corps -
we've got to have some ruth-
less selection [promotion( non- 
cies." 	• 

Internal Prom ems 
Other officers voicc.i3 con-

cern that. General Abrams's 
five-year tour of duty in South 
Vietnam had left him out of 
touch with social problems that 
many in the Army consider 

. to be critical, such as racism 
and increasing drug usage. 

Despite the= criticism, all of 
the officers interviewed agreed 
that General Abrams would be 
much more forecful and effec-
tive than General Westmore-
land. 
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